
Soul Leaders Day Retreat:

Want to experience all that Soul Leaders has to offer? Have you 
been through the program and want to reconnect with other 
Soul Leader alumni and return to your God-sized dream?

 RSVP for a retreat day including a banquet dinner.

Dates: May 23, 2017 

10 am - 5 pm: Soul Leaders Retreat

5:30 pm - 7 pm: Banquet Dinner

Location: Eden Prarie UMC, 1505 Scenic Heights Rd, Eden 
Prairie, MN 55344

Cost: None! Be our guest!

Are you yearning for a community where you can 
be seen and known; where you have the freedom to 
dream new dreams; where you will be encouraged, 
inspired, and given space, time, and resources to 
grow as a leader and a person? If so, Soul Leaders 
may be for you.

Dates:

2017
l Sept 25-27 
l Nov 13-15

Soul 
Leaders

2018
l January: Coaching Sessions
l Feb 26-28
l May 7-9 
l June, July, August: Coaching Sessions
l Sept 24-26 

Cost: $2,100 (includes lodging and facilitation); it can be paid 
over two years

Soul Leaders Retreat Series: Dreaming a God-Sized Dream

This series for clergy consists of four retreats, four months of 
coaching, and then a capstone retreat. Participants are part of 
a cohort of 12 to 15 colleagues and are gently, yet thoughtfully, 
led by two excellent facilitators who have been trained by 
the Center for Courage and Renewal. The retreats use a “circle 
of trust” approach developed by author and educator Parker 
Palmer. Using poetry, readings, and other content introduced 
by the facilitators, participants lean in to listening to their 
own voice and discerning the movement of the Spirit to gain 
clarity about how and where God is calling them to lead and 
which God-sized dream they are being called to pursue in 
their ministry setting. All retreats include time for journaling, 
listening to one another, building community, and silence—
and each retreat builds on the previous one. The retreat series 
begins in September 2017. 

To attend:
If you are interested in attending the May 23rd retreat or 
applying for the full retreat series, RSVP at:
minnesotaumc.org/soul-leaders

Questions?
E-mail Joelle Anderson, Project Coordinator for
Connectional Ministries at:
Joelle.anderson@minnesotaumc.org

“Soul Leaders stretched me and
encouraged me to think about who I am as 
a unique person in the context of my call.” 
-Carol Zaagsma, Portland Ave
Soul Leaders Partipant 2014.



Past participants

If you’d like to ask past Soul Leaders participants about their experience, the 2014-2015 group included:

l Karen Bruins
l Dianne Ciesluk
l Bill Eaves
l Cindy Gregorson
l Jeff Hansen

l Michelle Hargrave
l WooJae Im
l Rhodie Jacobson
l Sally Johnson
l Gary Taylor

l Jeff Ozanne
l Max Richter
l Cynthia Williams
l Carol Zaagsma
l Cheryl Goode
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